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A man standing on shoreline h\' a harrel Stippled

Woodfield/Aped f9Fer)'. ftlf531- BARBER t\larch 1832

1874, aged 93. As yet no record of hers has for Hoban on 31 M~y 1831.

heen found

A man wearing striped trousers chained to

a ,,'all, steps in the distance .10/'" I :::3 :.

183Ci, leaving on the lI'iilitHII Gi,

LOPf,:-m:d . /Frerdom/1S3J

at 1\liddlesex Jail Delive,,' on 9

Although it seems doubtful that

same man, a John \\(!oodlield was

1\ 1a r,'iJilJ,,, rn. -A lary./Bolrn,

the government. \\'lhen it came to signing

marriage was hy bans with the consent of

the document there is a cross hy her name .

His death is recorded at George Town in

with trees and plants in the d.stance looks

out towards a three·masted ship RtHdall

Wood'lcldlSiJ1~; Coo~erl- f531---

\\'S 1831

WOODFIELD .John Engraved

RANDALL 1831 February II th Dwr' SiSler/Forpel ,\1r No:!1I' - S.' IS;

Engraved The ohverse of a George IV IS:::
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her occupation at the time of conviction.

h\· numerous similar descnptlons over the

next couple ot years. In the gaol report for

term, there was previous 'form'. Recorded as

having been in custody beiore and once for

vagrancy. There is also a note of 'three

months on the farms', which may explain

con\'icted ot heing 'drunk 7 davs solitar\'

conlinemem on hread and water', tollowed

She was transported on HydeI'}' which left

from Plymouth on 10 August 1832, nearly a

\'ear after her conviction, With a total of

150 women convicts. After a iourne\' of 12 I

days. I,H; ot the originals were handed over

in Hobart. It took I\lary only a few weeks

beiore she started to face problems with

the authorities On 27 I\!arch 183.' she was

token to an aum. Although not certain, it is

.mplted that It is only an aum that she has

lelt to grieve for her. ,\!oreover, although

,,'as a woman from East :\nglia leaving her

esting for many reasons. not least that she

tlon ot convicts were women, an even

The case of 1\jary Ann \\,'hitlock is inter·

\\'lIh \\'hlllock \,'<:are luck\' that we

ALA./Willock/Aped 22/1S31

Adiw/Deat A",,:!Adiell

ha\'<: a talrly ckar ima!!e ot this \'oung

woman trom record, oi her ieatures and

smaller proportion oi women seemed pre

pared to pubiJC,se [he.r iate.

we have always known that a small propor·

\,\'HITLOCK I\lary Ann 1831

Stippled

;V 1831 March 15th

'rget me 1I0tTC'I831 wlIh a wreath

: tablets on an altar or [ahle. w.th

• YOII see!rnnmdJ(( mclalld hmr mf

lid lei allilhe 1I'0rU sa)' IPliat/the)' u'ill

( to nle Im/killd. /IIarel., 15./1<'31

:.5 around a tree If Siokes Ape.! f5

crowns from .James Furn<:y In

·lam. He left on the H:aheti, ior

310ng with Hannah Pearc<: was

,·d to death tor forcihl\' stealing

an 3 October that vear.

'ows around, helow il't" all W1I111I1

,,,reath.

Nathaniel 1831 .Ianuary 13th

Edward

res jOined in the centre h\'

lal!Jallid Thome Ape.! fO E.iu.ar,i

~d23 Years lI'im, I/'is )'0« i
ber/me Ja>1 13/1 S3 j

:rse of a Ceorge III halipenn\'

beside the bust

Edward Harris convicted at

Assizes on 27 Decemher 1830 for

:'reaking.

<,nual1on. The r<:cord gives a strong

Impression oi her, with her ruddy

complexion ,,'h,ch would either seem to

f,e the result of her iarm labours or else

lalter readrng her later life hIStory) irom

excess.ve dnnking.

\\,/hitlock's conviction and sentence for

lourteen years for stealing a purse with the

sole contents of half a crown would seem

harsh hut. as would he expected for such a

1835 we lind '17th .June 1835 Wiie of \\,'.

DnghlOn' followed immediately b\' 'three

months impnsonment Female House ot

Correction Launceston'. Later, by 184::. her

lite had degenerated to the extent that we

read 'misconduct in having formed h.ghly

lI11proper companionship and suspected of

being accessory to a felony, ordered to be

removed to Launceston and recommended

that the ticket of leave promised tn 1843 he

withheld'. The authorities seemingl\'. at this

point. tried a new tack hy lining her for

drunkenness untillinally she was granted a

free certificate at age 36, having served the

full term of fourteen years. Further investi

gation showed on 15 April 1835 she

married a free settler William .John

Brighten. while still a conv.ct. The.r

BURBURY Thomas 1832 I\\arch 24t

Stippled on a Ceorgt· III Halrpen.

T [)IIrbwyfCo"dn>1>1e.i.',\ ],Jrrl, 2' if S3"

H'j'(1:/lh;5 you !\a/tl.1Hrk on""c

CHAP,\IAN .John 183::

Stippled

A/tok"',Jrom ./0/'" Ch'l~malIIAad 20/ f

Two doves between a heart at the

W;,ntlthis YOIl swmnnllher me.'''>lI;[ 1p'

my/liberty

Chapman was sentenced to seve

after being convicted of stealing

kerchief from .James Cockerell oi Hi

Street, Borough. on 6 Septemher 1


